In the Rio Grande transboundary basin, environmental flows have not been considered as an integral part of the water management. This research focuses in the Big Bend, a reach located along the Rio Grande mainstem. Important natural regions of the Chihuahuan Desert are threatened due to the lack of environmental flows. In this paper is estimated the maximum volume of water available for environmental flows without affecting human and international water requirements, and without increasing the flood risk in Presidio-Ojinaga. Environmental flows are proposed based on an analysis of the prior reservoir alteration hydrology of the river. A planning model was built to simulate the water allocation system and evaluate alternative policies. A reservoir re-operation policy for Luis L. Leon reservoir is proposed to supply environmental flows without violating the system constraints. The policy that supplies the maximum water to the environment is two thirds (66%) of the prior reservoir alteration conditions; it also improves human water supply, treaty obligations and decreases flood risk.
Introduction
Water management that attempts to balance competing uses is a common factor in many modern water resource systems. Sustainable water systems are those designed to meet present and future water demands, while maintaining a range of hydrologic variation necessary to preserve the ecological and environmental integrity of the basin (Loucks 1997) . The previous definition contains several uncertainties. What is the current and future water availability? This estimation is undetermined given the alteration of nature by humans, land use change, greenhouse gas emissions and climate change. What are society's water needs now and in the future? It is challenging to define current water needs and anticipate the values that future generations will impose on water and natural resources. What is the environmental integrity of the basin? It is difficult to determine the future water requirements and land use practices to preserve the environment. This paper presents an integrated water management approach to meet current and future water needs, while rehabilitating some elements of the native ecosystem, considering the historic hydrology of a specific basin: the Rio Grande.
Achieving sustainability in transboundary basins is challenging due to the existence of international agreements. This is the case of the Rio Grande/Bravo Basin (RGB Basin), a transboundary basin shared by the United States (U.S.) and Mexico (Figure 1 .a). Environmental flows have not been considered as part of the water management in the RGB basin. This paper focuses on the Big Bend reach (BB reach), a region situated along the Rio Conchos mainstem from Luis L. Leon reservoir to its confluence with the RGB and along the RGB mainstem from the cities of Presidio-Ojinaga to Amistad reservoir (Figure 1.b) . Important pristine areas such as solution. These values will be useful during negotiations for determining strategies to include the environment as an integral part of the water management of the basin. The authors prove that it is possible to manage the system to provide e-flows without increasing flood risk in the P-O valley, and without affecting human water supply and the international treaty obligations.
Literature Review
Before the 1990's, water management for environmental purposes was limited to water quality standards and minimum flow requirements. In the last two decades, this has changed towards managing rivers to achieve a more natural flow regime, capturing the seasonal and interannual flow variability, as well as the magnitude, timing and frequency of different flow conditions (Postel and Richter 2003) . Methodologies to determine e-flows can be divided into four types: (1) statistical methods, such as the Tenant or Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration (IHA) methods, these methods analyze the historical hydrology to identify natural flow conditions and prescribe flow recommendations (Tennant 1975 , Richter et al. 1996 , (2) hydrogeomorphic methods, such as the Near-Census River Assessment and Rehabilitation method, which relates the hydrodynamics of the river with its morphology to design adequate habitat for the environment (Pasternack 2011) , (3) instream habitat methods, such as the Instream Flow Incremental method, which relates different flows with habitat changes using predetermined preferences for specific fish species (Bovee 1978) and (4) holistic methods, such as the Building Block method (Tharme and King 1998) or the Benchmark Method (Brizga et al. 2002) , these methods use multidisciplinary experts to define a flow regime intended to achieve a particular objective or to determine acceptable degrees of departure from the natural flow regime.
The IHA method is used in this research to propose e-flows because data is available for a period with more desired hydrologic characteristics (IBWC 2011) (Tharme 2003) . In the BB reach, several studies have analyzed the environmental conditions. Moring (2002) analyzed the stream habitat, fish community and macroinvertebrates. Schmidt et al. (2003) , and analyzed the 20th century hydrology, the relation between flows, floods, sediment transport, vegetation, and how these factors affected the evolution of the channel and flood plain.
Sandoval- Solis et al. (2010) estimated the hydrology prior to and after reservoir alteration. Everitt (1998) proposed to improve the environment in large (Yang et al. 2007 ) and small basins (Thompson et al. 2011 ), transboundary basins (WB 2004 , in multi-purpose systems (Bednarek and Hart 2005) , considering renewable water sources (Yang et al. 2008) , climate change (Thompson et al. 2011 ), temperature of released water (Olden and Naiman 2010) and to improve the dissolved oxygen in the system (Bednarek and Hart 2005) . The main difference with these approaches is the development of an iterative process, e-flows and reservoir reoperation policies are modified interactively to determine the maximum volume of water available for the environment. The method proposed here estimates the physically and legally available volume of water available for the environment given the system constraints.
Rio Grande Basin (RGB Basin)
The RGB is a transboundary basin shared by the U. this region; unfortunately, the environment was not considered in this agreement. As a result, the environment has deteriorated, signs of this deterioration are: the progressive channel narrowing (Dean and Schmidt 2010) , flow alteration due to reservoir operation (Sandoval-Solis et al. 2010 , the invasion of non-native species, e.g. salt cedar (Tamarisk spp.) and giant cane (Arundo donax) (Everitt 1998) , change from freshwater to estuarine ecosystem (Schmandt 2002 ) and the almost complete extinction of endemic riverine species, e.g. Rio Grande silvery minnow (Hybognathus amarus) (Bestgen and Platania 1991) .
In November 2008, a group of scientists, NGOs and governmental institutions gathered in a workshop to discuss the environmental problems in the BB reach, their possible solutions, gaps (WWF 2008) , which states the required characteristics of the river to preserve, enhance and restore the riverine ecosystem for the benefit of humans and nature and (2) an independent scientific committee was created to address gaps in knowledge and design integral solutions based on science and understanding. This paper is part of the discussions and efforts to address integral and scientific solutions for improving the environment in the BB region.
Analysis of River Flow Conditions
The vision for the BB reach (WWF 2008) Johnson Ranch streamflow records were extended until 1901 using a linear regression from data of RGB below Rio Conchos gage station. Natural cycles of dry (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) and wet (1936) (1937) (1938) (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) periods have been documented for the BB reach . Two periods were analyzed: the prior to reservoir alteration period, Pre-1946, a 30 year period (Jan. 1901 to Dec. 1913 and Jan. 1930 to Dec. 1946 -1944 (1936-1944) and post-1944 periods (1945-1985, 1986-1992, 1993-2008) . 
Prior reservoir alteration conditions

Treaty of 1944
The 1944 Treaty specifies the water allocation for the RGB Basin. In the BB reach, the U.S. receives an allocation of: (1) all the waters reaching the RGB from Pecos and Devil Rivers;
Alamito and Terlingua Creeks, and Goodenough spring, (2) one third of the flow reaching the RGB from Rio Conchos, (3) one half of the gains along the RGB mainstem and (4) one half of the water at Fort Quitman from the RGB. In the BB reach, Mexico has the allocation of: (1) 
United States Water Management
In Texas, the BB reach is denominated as the upper Rio Grande Basin (from Fort Quitman to Amistad), water is allocated using the prior appropriation rule: "first in time, first in right"; senior water rights are honored before junior water rights. During drought periods, the
Texas Rio Grande Watermaster program administered by the Texas Commission on
Environmental Quality (TCEQ) may impose reductions in water diversions, allocating water first to municipal and domestic use (TCEQ 2006) .
Mexican Water Management
In Mexico, the National Water Commission (Comisión Nacional del Agua, CONAGUA)
is the federal authority responsible for water management. CONAGUA executes the water management in the tributaries and along the RGB mainstem in Mexico. Water demands are characterized by use; the National Water Law establishes the priority for all water uses (CONAGUA 2008a). Domestic and municipal users have the highest priority and two times their annual water demand must be stored in the reservoirs. Agricultural users are not guaranteed and their allocation depends on the available storage in the respective dam that supplies them. Each
October, CONAGUA determines the available reservoir storage after deducting municipal allocations, evaporation and operation losses. Then, a negotiation between CONAGUA and the irrigation districts sets the agricultural water allocation for the coming water year. On the BB reach, LLL is managed for two purposes: water supply using the rule described above and for flood control operated at the discretion of CONAGUA. Water released for flood control is important because it reaches the confluence of the RGB and is accounted for treaty obligations.
Water Planning Model for the Big Bend Reach
The allocation of water in the Big Bend Reach is simulated using the Water Evaluation and Planning System (WEAP) platform (Yates et al. 2005) . 
Environmental Water Management
Water in the BB region is subject to competing water uses. Water is managed for human consumption, irrigation, meeting international agreements, water demands of downstream users (in Texas, Coahuila and Tamaulipas) and flood protection. However, the arrangement and size of the infrastructure provides an opportunity to release water from LLL reservoir in an environmental friendly pattern and capture it in Amistad reservoir without affecting the objectives mentioned above; i.e. "changing the timing, preserving the long term volume".
The objective of this research is to estimate the maximum volume of water available for the environment. The authors hypothesized that it is possible to manage the system to provide base and high flows, and small floods without affecting the uses named above. The desired water management policy provides e-flows while meeting the following constraints: (1) human water uses below LLL reservoir are unaffected, (2) releases for environmental purposes should not exceed the levee capacity at P-O Valley [1,190 m Treaty is respected. The last constraint means the water that reaches the RGB from the Rio Conchos is divided according to the treaty and it is on average the same volume that this river has contributed historically to the treaty obligations [1954 [ -2009 [ , (IBWC 2011 and that was projected when the treaty was signed (Orive-Alba 1945) , between 50% to 60% of the treaty obligations.
If the authors' hypothesis is true, this analysis can provide guidance during discussions regarding water available for the environment, because it quantifies the maximum amount of water that can be transferred from LLL to Amistad reservoir without affecting human water supply, flood risk at P-O valley or the treaty obligations.
Reservoir Reoperation Policy
The operation policy proposed for LLL reservoir considers water supply for the environment while meeting the constraints listed in the previous section. These are the considerations for the proposed policy: (1) LLL provides part of the base flows and the entirety of small floods to the BB reach, high flows are provided naturally from the rest of the water sources, (2) releases for base flow from LLL takes into account the rest of the water sources (RGB above Ojinaga, Alamito, Terlingua, and gains in Rio Conchos and RGB mainstem), median monthly values for each water source have been estimated and subtracted from the prescribed base flow, (3) releases at LLL are higher in magnitude and duration to meet the eflows at Johnson ranch, (4) human water demands are fixed for the simulation period and they represent the current water rights (Table 1) , this assumption recognizes that there is a small municipal water demand (< 1% of the total water rights) and the agriculture water rights (~99% of the total water rights) are not expected to increase in the future (personal communication, D.
Treviño, CONAGUA's technical advisor, 2010) and (5) A probabilistic analysis of LLL inflows ) was carried out to define the drought thresholds, they were determined by comparing the water demands below LLL and the expected inflows considering a 70% exceedance probability. At the beginning of the dry season 
Results
Maximum Hydrograph for the Environment
According to the analysis reported here, the maximum amount of water that can be Table 2 shows the set of storage thresholds that combined with the reservoir reoperation policy make possible the delivery of the hydrograph in Figure 5 .
Water supply system performance for stakeholders is evaluated using the sustainability index (SI) for water resources management. The SI is a summary index that integrates results of several performance criteria using a geometric average, its scale varies from 0 to 1 with 1 being the most desirable. The performance criteria selected to evaluate stakeholders are: reliability (time and volume), vulnerability, resilience and maximum deficit. These criteria have been selected because they represent the desired characteristics for the stakeholders' water supply: a reliable water supply in time and volume that recovers fast from deficits (high resilience), when deficit happen the average and worst case deficit should be small (low vulnerability and maximum deficit) (Sandoval-Solis et. al. 2011 ). The SI ( ) for the i th water user is: * * * 1 * 1 .
[5] Table 1 shows the SI for all water users. Two scenarios are compared, the Historic scenario (Historic) and the reservoir reoperation scenario (Reoperation). The results show that all the water demands supplied from LLL reservoir (Ag. DR-090, Ag. Rio Conchos and Mun. Rio Conchos) have a SI of 100%, meaning that their water demands are fully supplied during the whole period [100% reliability (time and volume) and resilience; 0% vulnerability and maximum deficit]. Also, US Municipal Rio Grande is fully supplied because it has the highest priority, the remaining water users have a SI less than 100% but greater than 75%. These results contrast with the Historic scenario SI values which are lower than 43%. In summary, the reservoir re-operation policy does not affect the water supply of any stakeholder in the region, on the contrary, it improves the water supply compared with the Historic scenario.
The Rio Conchos is one of the six tributaries whose waters contribute to the delivery of The volume of water conveyed in each of the seven floods after 1955 has been analyzed and compared with the Historic scenario at Ojinaga. In five flood events (1958, 1966 1978, 1990 and 2008) the volume of water passed through O-P valley is smaller than in the historic values, 18% less volume on average. On the contrary, in 2 flood events, 1991 and 1968, results from the Reoperation scenario are about 20% larger than the historic events. These mixed results show that the Reoperation policy has the potential to reduce flood damages; however, a more refined time scale reservoir operation-flooding model is required to properly address this issue. The authors acknowledge that results regarding flood risk are a coarse estimation, the purpose this analysis is to highlight the potential opportunity to improve flood risk management through a reservoir reoperation policy, such as the one proposed. 
Tradeoffs among Flow Conditions
